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Town Talk[l
' MOVING PICTURE FUNNIES.
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Then carefully tola dotted line 1 its
entire length. Then (lotted une Z, end
eo on. Fold each section underneath
accurately. When completed turn
over and you'll find a surprising result
Save the pictures.

THE WEATHER
0M, W< >}, k\)7X West Virginia.
rt{p/jy/)))/) Probably showers
" iT-vxS and cooler tonight

and *'rlday; warm
er 'n caBl tonight;

<7r> "i cooler Friday.
S&//VfS Local Readings.I'M F- p Ha"' °b'

ijVi \'/My\ Temperature at
\S2&J/jVy / 8 a m. today, 49

/̂ Yesterday's weath<***er. clear; tempera
t J ture. maximum, 83;

minimum, 47; precipitation, none

EVENTS TONIGHT.
Y. M. C. A..Public meeting in the interestof war libraries.
First M. P. church.Congregational receptionfor new pastor.
Odd Fellows hall.Seven Sisters lodge;

Knlghta of Malta.
Maccabee hall . Fairmont Nest of

Owls.
K. of P. hall.Mountain City lodge.
Rod Men hali.Setting Sun tribe

Court House Briefs.Henry S. Livelyhas been named as attorney for the
firm of S. J. Courtney & Sons Co.
Charters of the firm of S. J. Courtney
& Sons Co., merchant, and the FairmontState Bank have been received
at the county clerk's office for record.
Miss Marvel Phillips, who had been a
clerk In the office of the county clerk
has accepted a clerical position with
the Monongahela Valley Traction company.Mrs. Herndon Abbott succeeds
Miss Phillips.

Encampment to Initiate.Mountain
tain City Encampment No. 6, I. O. O
F. will Initiate two candidates at its
meeting on Friday evening. October 6

Erects Addition Himself.Needing
an addition 12 feet by 33 feet for the
warehouse at the pumping station, H
W. Stoneklng, of the city water depart
ment erected it himself for the pur
pose of storing water department materialsin it. The work was completedyesterday. The steel work of the
pumping station will be painted within
a short time with specially prepared
paint.

Captain Thralls Heard From.CaptainFrancis H. Thralls of Company H
National Guards, of Fairmont in writ
ing a friend recently from New Orleanssaid he was spending the weekendiu that city and added that it "was
some burg."

Toothman Writes His Wife.Mrs
nomer v.. xooinman on weauesosy receiveda letter from her husband.
Toothman is connected with the headquartersIn Company, 314th field artilleryat Camp Lee.

Speeder Forfeit! Fine.Oue speeder,
R. Sprlngston, was arrested yesterday
by Traffic Officer Ward for making
35 miles per hour out Fairmont avent<e.
He was finally stopped at Kighth
street and put up a forfeit of $5 to appearbefore Mayor Bowen this morning.
He did not appear at court this morningto protest the charges and the five
dollars were handed over to the city
treasurer.

Move on Autoists.Under the city
traffic regulations cars cannot be parkedat any point along Main street longerthan ten minutes. Lately certain
people have been making a practice ot
leaving their cars along Main street
much longer than the law provides.
The city officers were Instructed at
police court thiB morning to pay particularattention to this phase of the
traffic laws and order to court any such
violators.

War Library Fund . The War Libraryfund promoters will meet this
evening at 7:30 o'clock at the Y. M. C.
A. building. It Is urged that all those
Interested Including school principals,
teachers and others, will attend this
meeting. A cordial invitation Is ex
tended to citizens generally to come
oat to this meeting and help to supportthe scheme to raise one million
dollars (or a war library fund.

Constructing Garage.A garage and
chauffeur's quarters are being erected
by T. W. Arnett in the rear of his propertyon Locust avenue. C. H. Snider Is
the architect.

Sailor Boy Coming Home . Worn
was received by Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Hawkins, of Ridgely avenue, on Wed
pesday afternoon that their son, Joseph
H. stationed by the United States Navy
at Great Lakes, 111., will arrive In Fairmonton Friday to spend a two weeks
furlough.

To Do Degree Work.Oriental Chap
ter No. 9, Royal Arch Masons, will hold
an extra meeting on Friday beginning
at 4 o'clock to confer the Royal and
Select Most Excellent and Royal Arch
Degrees. Refreshments will be served
Indications point 10 a large turn out

Deeds Recorded Today.Oscar Mil
ier et ux., to Francis H. Hawkins, lot
In the Hamilton addition, Fairmont

Falrmon* Board of Trade to th<

Monontahela Valley Traction company,tract of land (ltuated In the Fair!mont Darclopment company'* addition
or extenalon, between Minor arenne[ on the north and Tenth atreet on the

[ eaat, |1. I
Camp Lee All Right.Paul W. Lars,

of the Lang-Crlss box company who
ha* Just returned frc ma Tisdt to
Camp Lee aays that the mw there
are comfortably housed and that tha
West Virginians are by far tha best
physically on the reset-ration.
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Citizens Meeting with Board
of Affairs ThisAfternoon

The Board ol Attaint, represeniatlree
of the Monongahela Valley Traction
company, the Monongahela Hallway,
the Greater Fairmont Investment companyand other companies interested
in the development of the city are at
the city hail this afternoon taking part
in the discussion relative to the Last
side landing for the new $350,000
bridge that Is to be constructed across
tho Monongahela river. The local peoplethat arc attending the meeting this
afternoon are: S. D. Brady, W. J.
Wiegel, E. B. Moore, J. M. Jacobs, T.
H. Plerson, D. H. Blanks, Smith Hood
and others.

William Muessur, designing englneedfor the New York Concrete Steel
Engineering company, arrived in Fairmontat ten o'clock this morning to attendthe meeting. This afternoon he
is explaining to the Board of Affairs
and the business men the four differentplans for the landing that were
recently drawn ap by the engineering
company and that have been on exhibitionIn the Board of Affairs room for
the past several days. Mr. MeuBseur
has made a thorough study of the prospectcfor local development and from
an engineering standpoint is explainingthe benefits of earh of the four
plans.
Two of the four plans show the land

ing at the Intersection of Merchant and
Newton streets while the other two
show the landing on Merchant street
about 150 feet trom Newton street.
Nothing definite has yet been decided
as to which of the itnir landings will
be selected.

NORWOOD
Mrs. Florence Hawkins is slowly

improving.
Mrs. W. A. Walls was calling on Mrs.

Belle Mtnear Tuesday of this week.
Those who were calling at Edward

Satterflcld'E of Willet avenue Saturday
night were Misses Mamie and Dorothy
Baker of Winfield. Miss Pauline SatIterfield of Norwood, Mr. and Mrs. Basil
Satterfleld. Miss Sylvia Butcher, Oscar
Ernest and Frank Butcher. Cecil Kelleyand Miss Virginia Kelley from Mor
gantown.

Mrs. Louise Satterfleld was visiting
relatives in Winfield Saturday and Sun
day last.

Mrs. Maud Devault was calling on
her sister, Mrs. Florence Hawkins,
Tuesday of this week.
Miss Mabel West was calling on Mrs.

Eddie Stauton one day this week.
Dent West was calling at J. C. Sattorfield'sMonday evening of this week.
Oscar Butcher was calling on J. C.

Satterfleld one day this week.
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Doing Guard Duty
(By Associated Frees)

AMERICAN TRAINING CAMP IN
FRANCE, Sept. 27..The American
marines who have been wtih MaJGenoralSibert's command have now
all been withdrawn from it and split
up in to provost guards in dozen of
villages and citieB of Franse, some of
them also going to England.
They still hope, however, for servicein the trenches for they were

among the most forward troops in
grasping details of modern warfare.

I
Italians Preparing

For the Next Drive
tB> Associated Press)

WASHINGTON. Sept. 27..Italian
troops have completed their occupationof the entire Bainsizza plateauwhich is now firmly in Italian hands,
according to official dispatches receivedhere today from Rome. The
troops are consolidating the positions
lately won and the principal offensive
activity at present Is by Italian areoplanesscouting over the Australian

I line and bombarding deppts and columnso ftrooDs
l
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and woe betide the kaiser's legions
when the warcry is heard on the batle-
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fields in France. Indians in the selectiveservice army and in the national j.
guard are especially fitted for sharp-1:
shooting, and such perilous work in I
No Man'B Land as cutting barbed wire| l
entanglements. These five Indian war- c
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COLORED PEOPLE

Important Meetings Were 1
Held for Them Here

Yesterday.

A movement for food conservation
in accordance wtih the general plans
outlined by the U. S. Government
was launched among the colored
population of the city this week, two

meetings having been held yesterday
at which the urgency of the needs
of conservation were brought for/ibly
before the people.

Last night a mass meeting of citizenswas held at Trinity M. E. church
in this city. Mrs. Lillian Gray, an

official demonstrator, addressed the
audience on the subject and she was

followed by Ralph W. Brown who outlineda plan for a big campaign for
food conservation. O. G. Wilson, superintendentof schools In Fairmont
district, also addressed the meeting.
As the outgrowth of the meeting a

community welfare club will be organizedfor work along these lines.
A similar meeting was conducted at
the Dunbar school yesterday after
noon by Mrs. Gray. Ralph W. White
of the West Virginia department or
agriculture who was the principal
speaker of the evening urged the coloredpeople to take advantage of a

specialarrangement whereby they!
can secure lard in this State and becomeIndependent producers. F. W
Jackson presided at the meeting. .

Lad Who Drowned
Was Buried Today

Little Joe Cavallaro, who was drownedIn the river near his home in Rives-
villa was buried in Holy Cross cetne

tery this morning after a requiem mass

at St. Joseph's Catholic church In this :

city. Joe was but seven years old but
many people sincerely mourned his |
untimely death and the profuseness
of the floral tributes was quite notice- 1

able. There were flowers from the '

teachers of the high and grade schools
In Rivesville, from the scholars of the '

eighth grade, from the members of the I'
lad's Sunday school class and from
many individuals.
Joe met bis death by falling through

a hole which had been cut from the
rear of a boat for the introduction of '

a marine engine when the wake of a

passing launch rocked the boat. The
alarm was promptly given by his fiveyear-oldsister who was with him at
the time, but he was in the water two
and a half hours before the body was
recovered and, of course, beyond help.

Miss Alice Hobb and Miss Marjorie
Ross were calling on Mrs. Sebina Morgan'sone afternoon last week.
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spmhsTml...Oats? Bowfe, J*oft Worth, Tex., are
(left to right) Privates Peter Lena a

(Choctaw), Harry Dunn (Osage),
lames Harjo (Creek), Corporal Leo a
Walker (Sac and Pox I and Sergeant r

August Choteau (Creek.) They were a

snapped In an Intermission between c

raining stunts by R. P. Dorman, staff C
photographer of The West Virginian, *
in his round of the training camps. C

10 AGREEMENT YET I
01 PAY FOR MINERS

Both Sides Still Believe GovernmentWill Raise
Price.

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON. Sept. 27.Discussionof the 25 per cent wage increase

>f coal miners in the Central competi- '

ive field without approaching a settlenentbasis today developed into an agitationfor stimulation of production
.hrough more continuous work by the
niners and priority shipment rights
lor coal.
Operators (old the miners that re;ardlessof any pay increase it was

mperative that the miners' practice of
luitting work one or two days a week
je discontinued during the war.
The miners replied that unless a

ligher pay was granted among mtn>rswould prevent the maintenance of
jood discipline and promote the movenentof workmen to other industries.
Both agreed that the pay question is

jntirely dependent on whether the
Sovernment raises the present price
ixed for coal at the mine and some
ntimallon of the Government's intenionin this respect was expected soon
Irom Dr. H. A. Gartleld. fuel admlnls.rntor.|
Graduate Nurses !

Elect New Officers]
Up to i:0 o'clock this afternoon I

ihese officers hail been chosen for the
issuing year by the Graduate Nurses'
n slate convention here: President,
Miss Susan Cook, Wheeling; vice president.Mrs. ilarriel M. H. Fhalen,
Wheeling; second vice presideut, Mrs.
S. S. Woodyanl, Marlinton; secretary
uui treasurer, Mrs. R. J. Bullard,
Wheeling; delegates to the National
Association, Sister Mary Adelaide, of
3t. Mary's hospital, Clarksburg; dele;ateto the National Red Cross So:iety.Miss Luella Ross, Wheeling.
The closing session was held this

tfternoon. The entire session was takmup by the transaction of business.
It was decided to hold the next meetngat Blcefield. This afternoon at

1:30 o'clock a number of the nuraes
ivent to Monongah to visit the TracionPark Hospital.

«

Weapons Are Intricate.
A rifle is a more or less simple-lookingmechanism, but to make this rifle

1.22S sepnrnte manufacturing operationsmust he executed. One ronnd of
3-lneh shrapnel menns S.W operations;
to make an automatic pistol. 614; and
for the terrible little mitrailleuse or
machine ;;un. 1.090. The lightest 3InehfcVi gun costs 31.400.
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PYTHIAN SISTERS

ATJIVESViLLE
Nearly 150 Delegates at Today'sDistrictConvention.
Between 125 and 150 delegates ,i

:oday attending the convention n

District No. 2, Pythian Sisters, a
itivcsvllle. The convention was call
>d to order at 10:30 o'clock and a e.
lion was held at 2 o'clock. The eic,
ng session will take place at ;
>'clock.
One of the features of the convo

ion will be the exemplification of tl
rirst degree by the members <

fountain City Temple No. 5. of Fail
nont.
Twenty-two temples are represeridat the convention, including thns,

ocated at these places: Mannington.
^alrmont, Monongah, Rowlesbur"
Clarksburg, Terta Alta, Morgantowr..
vingwood, Enterprise, Shlnnston
Irafton,, Worthington, Salem. Harackvllle.Newburg. Watson. Johns
own. Hhresville, Fairview and Tunlelton.
The following program has been

irranged for the convention:
Registration of ofTlcers. members

,nd Visitors; opening of convention In
egular form; calling rool of officers
n dtemples; reading of unapproved
ninutes; naming of committees. Relorts:District Chief Millie Evans,
Fairmont; Mistress of Records and,
lorrespondence Jennie Anderson.
Uarksburg; Mistress of Fiance Maud
Ugh, Morgantown; representatives of
ach temple in district; reports of
ommlttees; noon recess. Dinner servdby Rlvesville Temple.
Afternon Session.Song "Brighten

he Corner Where You Are," Bertha
enklns, Fairmont, Elsie Hawkinsiartman,accompanist; invocation;
.ddress of welcome, Myrtle Thorn,
tivesville; response, Irana Howclls,
Vorthington; EchoeB from Grand
'emple, members of Grand Temple;
eadtng of communications, bills,
* awnmnlifianflrtn t\f T? i t II ft 11 et I <>
iVVI I CACUJi/i»UVl»w««»

rork; question box, Grand Chief M.
). Montgomery; closing In convention
orm.

WINFIELD.
Miss Nallie Morley has been serlluslyill for the past few days.
Miss Vista Hall who had been visitngher father, T. R. Hall, has returned

:o her home at Morgantown.
Mrs. Playford Grubb aud Mrs. Jettie

3rubb wert at Mrs. Sebina Morgan s

jTlday and Saturday of last week.
Mrs. Louise Satterfleld and daugh:er,Miss Pauline, were at D. C. Baker's

sunday last.
Mrs. M. M. Lawson and Mrs. Captain

-awson were at Arthur Layman's Sunlaylast
Those at N. I. Hawkins' Sunday were

diss Mabel and Catharine Satterfleld,
diss Actie and Hallie Nuzum. Denzel
Toyd and Virgil Satterfleld.
Miss Edna Swisher was calling on

dlsa Edna Murphy Sunday last.
Miss Leafy McHenry spent the past

ew days visiting friends at Wlntield.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nuzum and three
hildren were at William Vincent's
Saturday and Sunday last.
Miss Laura Baker, who had spent

he past several days with her mothsr,Mrs. Kate Baker, has returned to
Fairmont
Charley Satterfleld, of Fairmont, was

it his brother. Orron Satterfield'a. last
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Baker, of Falrnont,were visiting the former's fath;r,H. S. Baker, Sunday.
Those at D. C. Baker's Sunday evenngwere Misses Wilma Hawkins, Ber:haMoore, Actie Nuzum. Opal Haw-

<ias. Josephine Moore. Hallie Nuzum.
Jlenn Hawkins, Coy Moore and BurletteHawkins.
Russel 3oyce and John Boyce and

laughter, Madge, were 4t Orron Saterfield'sSunday afternoon last.

New Assignments
For First W. Va.Inf.j

(By Associated Press)
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Sept. 27..

Idjutant General John C. Bond today
-eceived reports from Hattlesburg.
Miss., showing that officers of the
ormer First West Virginia infantry
vhlch has been disbanded and abwrbedin other commands at the
lamps there had been given new asilgnment8.
Col. R. L. Osborne has been placed

n command of a depot regiment.
Capt. Alfred Powell, of A company,
Clarksburg, has been given command))t A company 137 Machine gun hat-1.alion and Cwt. Alexander Bell for
iierly of I company, Fairmont, has
jeen transferred to I company, sec>ndtraining battallion S3 depot bri
(ade.
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Mothers Meeting.

The mothers meeting which was
held at the home of Mrs. Grant Laymanon Tuesday afternoon was a
very interesting one and many businessmatters were taken up and disposedof. Delegates elected to the
Stato coiivention, which will be held
at Huntington. October 30-31 and
ivuveniuer i weru mesaames Anna
Fisher. Grace Johnson, O. C. I'hllllps.
Florell Malone; alternates. Anna
Swearlngen. Florence Gray, P. L.
Merrifleld and Miss Alice Mctntyre.
Mrs. Anna IS. Swisher, the president
o (the local union will also attend
the convention. Vice presidents from
the different churches were also electedas follows: First M. P. J A.
Leonard; Baptist. Mrs. isahelle Orr;
Presbyterian, Mrs. Georgia Aikin;
Christian, Mrs. Anna linger; M. E
Mrs. Florence Gray.
Superintendents of the different

departments were also appointed:
Literature, Mrs. Anna Fisher; Sunday
school work. Mrs. Anna Swearlngen;
Bed Letter Days, Mrs. Georgia Aikln;
Foreign literature, Mrs. Hannah
Jones; Flower Missions, Mrs. Grace
Johnson; assistant. Miss Ann Hlcb
ards; Anti-narcotics, Mrs. Carrie Carpenter;Parliamentary usage. Mrs.
Martha McMillan; mothers meetings,
Mrs. Martha Prunty, assistant. Mrs.
P. L. Merrifield; Press department.
Mrs. Cordelia Harden Report of
Treasurer and Secretary was read
which was very gratifying, the local
unfon having gained twenty-seven
new members during the year.

Visiting Parents.
When Charles Hatfield. Jr., came

home yesterday to visit his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chnrles Hatfield, of
Stevens street, he surprised his
friends greatly by bringing a wife
with him. The young man lias beep
employed at Alliance, 0., for a year
past and his wife was Miss Anna
Grawl of that city. They were marriedseveral months ago.

The members of the First m. r.
church will give a reception to their
pastor. Rev. C. C. Lawson and familythis evening at the church. A
program will be given and a general
good social time Is anticipated. The
membrs and friends of the church
are Invited.

PERSONALS.
Mr. and Mrs. DulT Holton, of Crestline,Ohio, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Holton in Maryland avenue.
Mrs. (Juy Jones, of First street, woh

Is a patient at Cook hospital. Is gettingalong well.
Mrs. Bert Kinkead, who has been

ill of typhoid fever. Is able to be
out.
Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Garlow spent

Tuesday with Mrs. Garlow's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. I>. W Morris, on White
Day.
Mrs. Lamar Malono is spending

this week with relatives at Antioch.
Mr and Mrs. J. N. Gaskins are !

guests of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Tur
ner at Weston
Mrs. J.-L. Garner and Mrs. Thomas |Carpenter, who were injured when;

their automobile turned over on the
Barrackvllle road several days ago,
are improving. Both sustained palnrulthough not serines Injuries. I
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GERMAN WRECKER!
ARE ROUNDED 1

Wholesale Raids by the Nfl
York Police Began Lasfl

(By Associated Praia)
NEW YORK, Sept. 27. .. Plaaafl

wreck machinery In munition mak^|
shops In America at the bidding
C.prman n^entr in F.nrnnA aro hallaiH
by police to have been defeeS
through the arrest of about 100 cH
mans and German sympathisersH
raids which began here last night
continued today.

This forenoon the aliens each guwH
ed by a detective were placed In aiM
vans at police headquarter* and
for Ellis Island where It was announcH
tbey will oe interned probably tor tH
duration of the war.
Nearly all the men arrested arerfl

c h it tiles. A number are employed
munition plants and on navy contraoH
In the possession of some were fouiH
quantities or carborundum In pulv^flzed form, a substance used to destiH
delicate machinery.
The men knew one another, had h(H

various meetings at which pollca aiH
navy department agents were preleH
unknown lo them, and had been uodl
survellance for many months. accoiH
lng to the police.
The suspicion is held that the

borundum reached here from GermjH
agents In Scandanavlan countries, S

All on Board Went ? M
Down With Shil

.By Associated Press)
AN ATLANTIC PORT, Sept. 1T.-B

report that all persons aboard the Btfl
Ish steamship Wentworth ware lofl
when that vessel was sunk by a
man submarine was brought hare^Hpassengers on a British ship whlch^Srived today. The Wentworth of S^|tons carried about 50 men and vraa <fl
a voyage nom New York to BordeejHwhen, as reported last week. *be
destroyed September 8, presumably!^!
uir> t rencri coast. The British vetsH
which arrived here todaypme at til
time east oound la the vicinity of tlflWentworth.

"There is one body that!
knows more than anybodnand that is everybody*'--®'most everybody known
Harrison at "Economn
Corner."
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